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Srcr. ill. And,be it further enactedby theauthority oftresold,
That the saidcommissionersbe, -andtheyare herebyauthorizedAutimorized
to stateall the-accountswhich maybe exhibitedby any personor to stateac-
personslegally employedin carryingthis act into effect, andthat counts.~c.
all expencesattendingthe same, exceptwagesto thecdmmission—

- cr5, who shall not be entitled to anycompensationfor their ser-
vices as enjoinedby this act,norshall anyother personbeallowed -

for performingsaidservices,shallbe paid by the saidcommissioners
out of th&proceedsof the saidlottery. -

SECT. IV. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, . - -

That all prizes not demandedwithin twelve months, next after
publication as aforesaid, shall be consideredand deemed.as relin- are to hetie-
quishedfor thebenefitof theaforesaidcongregation. manded.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

- of the Houseof Representatives.

P. C. - LANE, Speakerof the Senate. -

APPRovED—thefom-thi dayof Feb~uary,in theyear onethousand.
-eight hundredandeight.

-. - - THOMASM’KEAN.
- -~0~-- . -

CHAPTER XXIII. - - -

An ACT establishingan Academyin the Boroughof Uniontown, in
the countyof Fayette. -

SECTIONI. it enacted
6

y the SenateandHouseof Representa- -

lives of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain Ge-
neralAssemblymet,and it is herebyenactedby theauthority of thesame;
Thatthereshall be, and herebyis establishedin theBorough of” Union,Aç.
Uniontown in the county of Fayette, an Academy or public ~‘~Y’’ ~
schoolfor theeducationof youth in the usefularts, sciencesandco~nty~es-
literature, by thenameandstyle of, “The Union Academy.” tablislied.

SECT.- II. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That the first trusteesof the Union Academyshallconsistof theTitistees
follo~vingpersons to wit, JamesGuthrie, Thomas Hadden,nominated
PresleyCar Lane, JamesIN. Nicholson;ChristianTarr, Charlesand incorps-

Porter, rrhomas Meason, JohnKennedy, ZadocWalker, Jam&srated-
Allen, Maurice Freeman,JesseFennel andJamesFindlay, which
~aidtrusteesand their successorsto be elected as hereinafterdi-
rected-, shallbe, andherebyare declaredtobe onebody corpor-
äteand politic, by the namestyle and title of, “The Trusteesof
Union Academy,” and by thesamenameshall have perpetualstyle of the
succession,and shall be ableto sue and be sued, plead and be cnrporatioa

impleaded in all courts of record and elsewhere,andshall be Its general
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con1peterltand capablein law andequity to take and to hold to
them and their successors,for the useof - said academy, land
tenements,hereditaments,goodsandchattelsof what kind, na-
ture or quality soever, by gift, grant, bargain, sale, conveyance,
jissurance,will, devise or bequest,from any personor persons
whomsoever,capableof making the same: Provided, The same
do not exceedthe yearlyvalueof five thousanddollars, and the
samefrom time to-timeto grant, bargain,sale,demise,alien,lease
or dispose of for the use of saidacademy,and to erect such
buildingsasmaybe necessary,andgenerallyto do all andsingular
the mattersand things which shall be lawful for them to do, for
the well being of the saidacademy,andthe duemanagementand-

ordering the affairs thereof. -

SECT. III. And be it further enacted
8

y the authority aforesaid~
That the said trusteesand their su’ccessorsshalt havefull power
and authority to use one commonseal, andthe sameto alter
at their pleasure.

SECT. IV. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
That thesaid trusteesshall hold their first meetingin theacade-
my in theboroughof Uniontown, on the first Monday in June,
after the passingof this act, any sevenof whom shall constitute
a- quorum, who shall havethe powerof transactingthe business
of the saidacademy,particularlyin making andenactingordinan-
cesandbye-lawsfor the governmentthereof, of electing trustees
in the room of thosewho may be removedby death, resignation
or otherwise, of electing and appointing mastersand tutorsfor
saidacademy,of agreeingwith them for andpayingtheir salaries
andat their pleasureremovingthe same,of ap1iointinga secretary
andothernecessaryofficers, of takingcareof the fundsandman— -

aging the concernsof the corporation, anddeterminingalt mat-
tersandthingsnecessaryto bedeterminedandtransactedby said
trustees: Providedalways, That no ordinance or bye-law shall
have anyforce which shall becontraryeither to the Constitution
or Laws of this Commonwealth, or to thoseoftheUnited States.

SECT. V. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatall bye-laws, ordinances andproceedingsof the corpora-
tion shall be fairly and regularly entered in a book, to be kept
for that purpose,andno misnomerof the said corporationshall
defeator annulanygift, grant, deviseor bequestto thesaidcor-
poration Provided, The intentof thepartiesshall sufficientlyap-
pearon the face of thegift, grant,will or other writing1 where-
by any estateor otherinterestwasjntendedto passto thesaid cor-
poration, nor shall any nonuserof the rights,liberties, privileges~
jurisdictions andauthorities hereby grantedto thesaidcorpora-
tion createor in any wisecauseaforfeiturethereof. -

SECT. VL Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
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that no nit or ;henation of the realestateof the said corpora—No bonaMe
tion which may be made by the said- trustees or their sale of real
successorsbonafidefor a valuable consideration,in casetheposses-estateby tbtcorporattolt
sion thereof pass immediatel~rto the purchaseror purchasers,t~be contro.
andcontinuein him, heror them,his, heror their heirsor assigns,vertedafter.
shall beinvalidatedfor wantof proving, thatsevenof saidtrusteesof alimited -

~aidcorporatiOnconsentedto such saleand alienation,unlessthe ~me
samebe controverted within the spaceof sevenyearsfrom and -

after the saleand delivery of suchreal estateto the purchaseror
purchasersthereof. -

SECT. V if. Andbe it further enactedby the au;hority aforesaid,A grantof’
two thou-That the sumof two thousanddollars be,and thesameis herebysanddollars

grantedoutof any unappropriatedmoney,whichmaybe in the madeto the
treasUry of this commonwealth to be paid by a warrant,to becorporation.
drawn by the governor on the statetreasurertothe trusteesof -

Union Academy,to be appliedundertheir direction,tothe bene— Of the ad-
& of the said institution, and thereshallbe admitted into said mission of
academy,any numberof poorchildren who may at anytime bc-°°°’chil-dren into the
offered in order to be taught gratis: Provided, ‘the numberso Academy, to
admitted arid taught shall at no time be greaterthanfour, and betaught
that noneof thesaidpoPrchildrenshallcontinueto betaught git gratis~
tis in said academylonéerthan two yèars -

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker -.

- of the Houseof Representative:.
- P. C. LANE, 4peakeroftheSenatt

APPROVED—thefourth day of February,in the yearonethousand
eighthundredandeight. -

THOMAS M’KEAN.

— e—

CHAPTER XXIV.

An ACT a&thori2inj the Court of QuarterSessionsof Indiana County,
to direct a Reviewof that part oftheState Road,leadingfrom Blair:
Gapto theWesternBoundaryLine of the State,‘which liesbetween
Iketownof indianaandtheSeventhMile-tree, westward. -

SECTION 1. ii enactedby the Senateand Houseof Representa.. -

- tivesof the CommonwealthofPennsylvaniain General
Assemblyenet, and it is hereby enacted

6
ythe authocit of the same,Peraon~to

‘That the court of quartersessionsof the county of Indiana, be,beappointed
and they &re herebyauthorizedto appointsix discreetand reputa..to review a

ble freeholders,to view that panof the’stateroadlaid out from certainpartofa state
Blairs Gapto the Westernboundaryline of the state,which-lies crnd in 1ndi~
betweenthe town of Indianaandtheseventhmile-tree westward5 a~acouflty~
and if upon the report of thesaid v-iewdsor anylb. of them,~ -

- F


